
etc. as .3e8.12- axe taken up. The  y ;are open, however, to a.buse in several vays. For irotance, 

exulicitly„ the system  cm  present inforrna.tion in such a 7.i-ay that the parent airline's services an 

favoured. Implicitly, the parent airline can glean irk_formation on the demands for rival ervices 

which an being booked through the system. There ale also 'halo' effect which an rather vague 

in their nature but embrace such things 83 85_,:ent loyalty iruduced by vendor training progT.runrnes, 

back-up ser.rices , et. 

Air Canada's 'Reserve& s:estem had formerly dominated the market with 85% of automated 

t^avel agent linked to it while Canadian Airlines Internatorial's 'F'egasus' had 15%. Marty 

Canadian Airlines International ticket, therefore, were sold through Air Canada's system greing 

the latter advantages in information collection but Jalso_the Reservec system 7eas bias  eix 
. 	 . 

Cana.dian Airlines International's services in th.e sense that it information on the latter's flight 

vas 48 hou= old. 

When in 1987 the two airlines combined their systems they formed 1 Gerninit which is now used 

by about 90% of agent. The remainirg 10% share is dominated by Amelican Airline's 'sabre' 

system which is used by a number of large travel agents, especially ,those wit substantive trans-

border traffic. Because Gemini does not pmvide sabre with 7.rith details of Air Canada's azd 

Canadian Airline; International's last. Minute seat availability many tra.vel agent must subscribe to 

both systems. Rather pereersely, American Airlines, while in conflict -.5.eith Air Canada over this 

in.atter, is cooperating with the Canadian airline in terms of developing interbriing connections at 

the new terminal being, completd at I- .B . Pearson Airport. 

The merzing actittally took plar.e despite the fact that  the Cana.dian 2:oven-Li-new ha.d impiicith 

assumed tim competing coinputer resewation systems 7.rould remain vhe-n accepting the creation 

of Cana.dian Air1ine  International. In the early part of 19A8, heariri! ,rs 'rre called befure  the:  

federal Competition Tribunal, initiated by the Director of Investigations and Research of the 
rlepti-tr_nerlt of consumer protection emd c on:pc:rate .4_ff:airs  L.7 se..-..}ring to di:1st-j1ve. the Gemini 

system. 

Wardair was offered the chance to join the .Gernini s:estern but. declined, possibly becawe of 

imfa5.7orable 	 i3 a  'pacipadn42: cacrief in the s-2,;'st 	a hosted cariteI in The 

17:1 -fLe of the 	Con.:!cri-aTion. 	 ODerœratOeriOttS 

r:.r.lillpetitreddiC in the mrllet for scheduled ocrviceo. 
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